THIRD GRADE SUMMER READING LIST

Amusement Park Mystery
by Gertrude Warner
Busybody Nora
by Johanna Huritz
Cam Jansen Mysteries
by David Adler
Comets, Asteroids and Meteors
by Dennis Fradin
Endangered Animals
by Lynn Stone
Fantastic Mr. Fox
by Roald Dahl
Freddy in Peril, Book Two
in the Golden Hamster Saga
by Dietlof Reich
The Great Serum Race:
Blazing the Iditarod Trail
by Debbie Miller
Hurricanes
by Seymour Simon
Julian, Secret Agent
by Ann Cameron
Man Out at First
by Matt Christopher
Miss Nelson has a Field Day
by Harry Allard
On the Way Home
by Laura Ingles Wilder
Rainbow Soup
by Brian Cleary
Ramona the Brave
by Beverly Cleary
Rocks and Minerals
by Ida Pedendorf
Sleeping Beauty
by Mahlon Craft

Soccer
by Bert Rosenthal
La historia de la Casa Blanca
por Kate Waters
Escalofríos - ¡Volvamos invisibles!
Por R.L. Stine

Try these fun activities:

* make a puppet or mask about your favorite character and write about it, draw the characters and the setting of the story on a poster, create a vocabulary game using story words, illustrate and write your own book

* haz un títere o máscara sobre su personaje favorito y escriba acerca del personaje, dibuja los personajes y la escena del cuento en una cartulina, haz un juego de vocabulario usando palabras del cuento, escribe e ilustre tu propio libro

READ TO SUCCEED!!!!!!